**Optional narration:** The master called his servants and gave to them his goods. He gave them each talents, according to their abilities and went on a journey.

When the master returned, one of the servants came to him saying, “Lord, you gave to me five talents and now (music starts) I have gained five more.” The Master said to him, “Well done, good and faithful servant. Enter into the joy of your Lord.”

---
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**Well Done, My Faithful Servant**

SATB with optional Orchestra

Based on Matthew 25:14-21

**Duration:** 4:10

Also available: Performance/Accompaniment CD (99/2183L)
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And all that we invest in Your
give us ev'ry talent we possess.

kingdom, we know that You will bless.

We bring our gifts and talents to Your altar and listen to Your Spirit as we
We are list-ning so when-ev-er we are true to Your call-ing, we can pray.

When-ev-er we are true to Your call-ing,

al-most hear You say: “Well_

done, well_ done, my_good and faith-full

a tempo
servant. Well done, well done, feel the

pleasure of Your Lord. Well done, share the

joy, the joy of the Lord, Your God. My

n.b.

n.b.
good and faithful one, well done."

"Beloved ones, I see your faithfulness, do not be discouraged."